
BY J. A. SELBY.

Bloody Affray..A terrible and fatal
difficulty occurred at Harrodsbnrg, Ky.,
on the 28th nit. A suit was pendingbetween P. B. Thompson, Sr., and
Theodore Daviees, Sr., in regard to a
note, which Daviess alleges he has paid,bat which Thompson charges had been
stolen from bis law office. Bad blood
bad been up for some time, when
suddenly, three Daviess.Theodore, Sr.,
and his two sons, Theodore. Jr., and
Lame.and three Thompsons.Philip
B., Sr., and his two sons, Philip B. Jr.,
and John B..all had their revolvers ont
and commenced firing. At about the
second shot Theodore DavieBE, Sr., was
killed, falling directly in front of the
judge. About the same time one of the
Thompsons was shot in the thigh and
fell. Theodore Daviee?, Jr., and his
brother, Larue, backed toward the door,
etil 1 firing, and jnst as they reached tho
court bouse door, Theodore was shot
dead. Immediately alter, another
Thompson was shot through the arm
and also in the shoulder, but he and his
brother still pursued Larue Daviess,
and mortally wounded him. John B.
Thompson was not hurt, though his
clothing was riddled with bullets.
Eight pistols were pioked up in and
near the court house, all discharged,
from -which it is evident that both par-tie? were armed to the teeth, and de¬
termined to make a finality of the thing.
All three of the Thompsons are lawyer?,
the father being a brother to Jack
Thompson, tbe-famoaB Kentucky Oon-|
grossman. The Daviesses are farmers,
formerly in good ciroumstaaces, bnt
having gone considerably to the bad
after loosiDg their property, some time
ago.

Encouragement fob Hard-run Ci¬
ties..Sitka, in Alaska, has a publicdebt of SI 00, and has only seventy-five
cents in the treasury. The New York
Commercial suggests that "there is no¬
thing like Behring straits of thiH kind'
with cheerfulness." Of course there is
not. Why should even New York be|discouraged at ber inability to borrow
82,01)0,000, when she looks gently upon
Sitka?
Who Die of Yexlow Fever..Of all

tbe persons who died in Sbreveport)during the recent epidemic, we have
tbe age of 585 of them respectively. Of
these 100 died under 10 years of age,
94 were between 10 and 20,156 were be¬
tween 20 and 30, 131 were between 30
and 40, 59 were between 40 and 50, 29
were between 50 and 60, 13 were above
60.
The Vienna Exhibition was closed

without any oeremony, but in the pre¬
sence of 160,000 people, who came to
have a last look. The fog-horn sound¬
ed; the military bands played the Aus¬
trian Hymn; the crowd cheered.uud
all was over.

A philosopher remarks that there is
something peculiarly instructive in
standing upon a street corner in a largecity and watching the men nil raahing
aronnd| trying to make money, nnd tbe
women all floating around trying to'
spend it.

Gas Bills for November.
CONSUMERS will please attend to the pay¬ment of their bills promptly, and by so
doing, will groatly oblige me, as I havu to
make out my yearly statement to stockhold¬
ers. JACOB LEVIN,Secretary and Treasurer Columbia Gas
Light Company._Dec 4 3_

Fowls and Oysters.
I HAVE received tkia

day a lot of tine youngFOWLS, which will bo
Isold low, at the Columbia Ice\ blouse.

Fine NORFOLK OYSTERS, as
usual. JOHN D. BATEMAN,Dec 4 3_ Aucnt.

Choice Provisions.
AT low prices for cash.

C.000 pounds BACON SIDES,2,000 pounds new Sugar-cured Hum-,
10 barrels. Leaf Lard,
28 boxes Goshen Cheese,
10 boxes Young America and Pine appleCheese,
10 chests choice new crop Teas,100 barrels Family Flour.
25 barrets AppleB, Onions and Potatoes.
Deoj_HOPE A GYLES.

I. 0. 0. F..Palmetto L dge School.
TEACHER wanted to take charge imme¬

diately, that, the Scholars may bo re¬
tained. Particulars as to terms, Ac, may be
obtained from the Committee on Education.
Doc 3 3_JA3. W. 8M1TH, Chairman.

Knox's Hall, Abbeville, S. 0.

THE above HALL is now complete, nnd
ready for use. It is suitable for 'ihoa-

tiical Exhibitions,Concerts, Ac. Address
Nov 22 JOHN KNOX^Abbevillo, S. C.

Atmore's Mince Meat.
JUST received a fresh supply of thi* cele¬

brated MINCE MEAT, m cans and small
packages, also in bulk, at retail.
Nov20_JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Fcr Sale.
THE PANORAMA OF COLUMBIA, em¬

bracing scenes previous, to and din ingtho war. It may bo seen at
Nov 10_ G. DIEROKfl'.Main street.

To Members of the Bar.
VOLUME III RICHARD30V.l REPORTS,

new series., $5. Also, a large assort¬
ment of other Law Books and Law Blanks.
For aale, at It. L. BRYAN'S Bookstore.
_Nov 14,

Just Received,
.jfcfc AN extra fino lot of Kentucky*H£ MULES and HORSES, somo of which^X2u<iro wt !1 broke. They may bo seen
at uuarles Logan's Stablos, corner Senate
and Assembly streets.
Nov 12 W. S. & L. TAI.BOTT.

OLÜMBIA, S. C, FRIDAY Mi

Special 3STotioöo.
"An honest man uover gota fat".
D'Orsay Cologne ia the ben of porfunics.
"A aetting ben is a joy forever".
D'Oraay Cologne ia alsn likcffiao.
.*A babo in tho homo should never throw

atones".
Every one likes D'Oraay Cologue.
"A thing of hoauty gathers no moss".
D'Oraay Cologne is both cheap and good.
At FISHER'S DRUG STORE.
"OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE.
Happy Kelief Tor Young Men from tho

effeetH of errors and ahu-ea in early iilo.
Manhood restored. Impodiinc-nts to Mar¬
riage removed. New method of treatment.
Now uud romarkablo remedies, hooks and
Ciiculara Kent free, in scaled envelopes. Ad¬
dress. HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South
Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa..an institu¬
tion having a high reputation for honorable
conduct and professional skill. Oct 20 3mn

pi'.yM SON'S

IPATENT SHIPPING TAGS!
lOverTwo Hundred Millious have
Ibecu used within tho past ten_lvears, without complaint ot loss

by l ag hecomiug detached. They are mere
reliable for marking Cotton Rales than anyTag in use. All Express Companies use I
them. Sold l>y Printers ami siniinncm(Kvcrywhsre. Octf5+3mos

HOPE & GYLES
AVE for aale.
500 buahela OATS,

'2,(100 buahela BRAN,
2,000 bushels SHORTS.

ALSO,
FreBh Saur Kraut and Mince- Meat,100 boxes Raisins,
50 half-boxes Raisins,
25 quarter-boxes Raisins,
50 drums Smyrna Figs.
DesBicated Cocoanut,
100 pounds Seedless Raisins,
500 Heads of Cabbage. Nov 15

H

MOORE & FABER,
AUsraeys-Bt-linw&Sollcllüi« In Kqully

COLUMBIA, & C.

OFFICE on Main Btreet, over Scott'a Bank.
P. O. Box 55. Nov 11 lido*

A. C. MOOUE. W. It. FAUEU.

JOHN C. JACOB.
MANUFACTURER of SAUSAGES. BO¬

LOGNAS. PUDDINGS, HEAD
CHEESE, Ac, corner Main and Medium
streets, two squares below State House. Fa¬
milies, boarding houses and lesta'.anta
supplied. OrderBfilled and delivered. Fresh
Pork and Beef aleo for sale. Nov 15 lino

Lumber and Laths.
HAVING a largo quantity of BUILDING

LUMBER and .LATHS on hand, per-aoua wanting tho same can he supplied, at
short notice. Orders left at my Residence
ou Main street, near the new Government
Post Ofiioo, or sent by mail, will meet promptattention. Terms cash.
Nov2C lmo W. LOWRY,

Boots, Shoes & Hats.

JUST received, another shipment of JIc-Mnlliit's BOOTS andCONGRESS GAIT¬ERS, double sole and dress.
ALSO,

An invoice or FASHIONABLE HATS.

J. MEIGHAN.
Nov 12

LÖRICK & LOWBANCE,
Wholesale and Retail

Grocers and Provision Dealers.
OUR stock is

complete in every
respect. Wu sell at
tho very lowoat
prices, and warrantÜB

our goo'.Is pure. We do not publish prices,but teel satisfied that none of our patronswill leave dissatisfied. Wo pay tho highestmarket price for COTTON, either in goods or
currency. Wu have an excellent WAGONYA1-.D in rear of our establishment. Look
out for the aign of the plow and the carriagewheel. Richardson street, a few doors belowthe PuuiNix oDlco. Oivo us a call, and in-
apect our goods and prices. Nov 23

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
Corner Itridge and date* Street*.

fTMlE undersigned bege to announce to his.JL old patrons and friends, that ho has re¬
opened his SAMPLE ROOM and RESTAU¬RANT, and is prepared to serve, at all hours,FISH, GAMK and OYSTERS, in all styles;together with evtry delicacy that theCharleston and Columbia markets afford.Nov C C. R. FRANKLIN.

Mills House atables.
)JkK_ JUST received ut the above Sta-

hies, twenty load tin- KENTUCKY/f-M ULES, most oi which are wellbroke! Will ho Sohl cheap for cash.
Sept 13 J. N. LONG. At?er>t.

Guns and Pistols.
_¦ I RESPECTFULLY inform!5><Z; n.y triends and the public in

^Cj^j^getieral that 1 have on hand a
* mm% ?well-sedecled stock of double
and single-barreled GUNS, REPEATERS,Shot Pouches and Flasks, Game Bags, Capsand Ammunition, Toys t»l all description,Walking Canes, and many other nrtides too
numerous to mention, which I edler fe*r salelow for cash. Hepaiiing dune at short notice.Vlso, Keys tilted. P. W. KRAFT,Nov 1 At Hie Sign of the Big Gun.
Planters Can Get the Hitrhest Price
Ipoll their COTTON, and buy their ÜRO-' OERIES at the cheapest rates, at
Sept 21 ItAUDYfSOLOMON'S.

Views for tho Million.
Ill AYE jtiHt received a line assortment of

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS, English and
American, colored and plain. Also, ILLU¬
MINATED ones. R. L. BRYAN.

Chamnaerne! Champagne!
~/\ CASKS CHAMPAGNE, just received.*)v/ and for sale at reduced price*, con¬
sisting ed.
GOLD SEAL,

CARTE BLANCHE,
IMPERIAL, and

PIPE it DEIDSIOK
CHAMPAGNES.

Nov -20 JOHN AONEW A SON\

Black Jack.
fT>HE undersigne d will furbish tho best ofJL Black Jack WOOD, delivered in any partof tho edtv, at 15 a cord.
Oct 10 C. HAMBERG.

«

Attend the Trne

3RNING. DECEMBER 5, 187.

INTERESTING ANNOUNCEMENT,

Commencing on
MONDAY, we will
offer some extra Bar¬
gains in several lines
of Goods we deal in,
and wish to carry less
of them these hard
times.
Our object, ofcourse,is to realize, hence

BARGAINS can be
had bythosewho come
early.
H. C. SHIVER & CO.
One special line is a

beautiful collection of
CHROMOS at LOW
FIGURES.
Nov 23

CASH GROCERY HOUSE.
oa {\t\(\ POUNDS Dry Salted ClearäU.UUU MbSIDE8, at 8.| cents byItic box.
2,000 pounds Sugar-cured HAMS, at 151cents per pound.
SUGAR.Crushed and Powdered, at 12}cents per pound by the barrel, and, at retail,74 pounds for $1.
Sugar."A," wbite, at 12 cents per poundby the barrel; at retail, 7^ pounds for $1.
Sugar."C," verv choice, at 11Ä cents perpound by the barrel; at retail, 8p"onnds $1.
Sugar.Refined Yellow, at 11 cents perpound by the bund; at retail, bA pounds for$1.
Sugar.Porto Rico, at 10A cents por poundby tho barrel; at ieta:l, 0 püuuds for tl.COFFEE at 25 cents nor pound and np-wardu, at to quality; with a full assortmentof Choice Family Orocories, Wines, Liquors,Cigars. Ac , for sale, at cash price*, byNov 22 ' JOHN AGNEW A SON.

TUE lato telegrams from Washington, an-
nounoing the decision of the UnitedStates Supreme Court, concerning tbo
Bills of the Bank et the Slate/

Did not create more excitement in Coluaibia
lhau was caused by the announcement thaithere are plenty more of thoee Hue HavanaCIGARS, ot oar own make, which are si ill all
the rage. We also announce that Buildingand Loan and Oreeubacks are

Keceivsd at Par.
Groat throngs aro Hocking to avail them¬selves of this opportunity to procure thechoice Tobaccos and Cigars to bo had
Al the California Cigar Store.

Nov 0 M. SULZBACHEB.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

at the
Grand Central Pry Goods Establishing

of

W. D. LOVE & CO.
AVERY larjxo stock of desirable GOODS,purchased since the panic, at auction
and elsewhere, will bo offered on MONDAY,November 10, lb7:!,atid throughout the week,at the mom r.xrrcAouniSAitY low miens Even
known is tii1s city.
Our entire stock of DRESS GOODS will beOffered at less than PANIC PRICES.
All the- now and desirable Fabrics in Mourn¬ing Dress Goods, including seventy-fivepieces of Black Alpacas, of the best goodsmade, will be offereel at panic prices.Flannels, blankets. Comfortables, Hosieryanil Uuder-vear for ladies, gents and chil¬dren, of every size and tpiality, at extremelylow prices.
In our LACE department, we offer an im-

meusu assnitment or goods, comprising Col-larelte-s, Jabots, Rulid, Tien, Ac, which la¬dies will lind to he the best assortment wehave liver exhibited, and at unusually low
prices.
Onr Ptock of Domestics, Tiiuts, Jeans,!Twe«ds and Cassime res comprise a full lino

of choice goods, at very low juices. Linenand House-keeping Goods much under for¬
mer pi ices. Carpets and Hugs at a gn at re¬
duction, to reduce stock and give our custom-
ors bargains.

Don't lail to SI euro sonio of the great bar¬gains to be found at the Grand Central DryGood* Establishment of
W. D. LOVE A CO.,Under the Whccier House.W. I». LOVE. B. B. McCRF.ERY.

Canned Goods.
MEVIY -Deviled HAM.Deviled TONGUE,Deviled Turkey, Roast Bed".
Fruits Peaches, Plums, Apricot:. Pine

Apples, Pe ars, Stnuvbrri ios.
Vegetables.-Green Corn, Green Peas, To¬matoes. Mushrooms. For sale bv
Nov I", HOPE Ä GYLES.

Bonds, Stocks, &c.
IBUY and SELL on COMMISSION and

nr.- own account, at i .irrent rati s:
BONDS Hid STOCKS or RAILROADS,Bondn and Stocks ol States and United

States, Bonds and Stocks of Cities and other
corporations. Bank Notes, Coupons, Gold
anil Silvi r Coin, and approved Claims againstthe Un'tHl Siaii- ...tute ami Count v.

D. G KMUltll.L, Broker. Main streit,Ang 10 tCmo 2d «'. ior South Wheeler House.
THIS WIIKKI.I.K 6i WILSON

Sewing Machines I
For,T:n»nty \'earatthe StandardofExcellence;

IF vnu think o! buying a SEWING MA¬CHINE, it will pay you to examine the re.cord of those now in use; and thn WHELLEIt
A- WILSON stands pre eminently above allothers. Machines sold on easy terms, or
monthly payments taken. Uld machines
put in order, or received in oxchango.STITCHING of all kinds neatly done, at
short notice. NEEDLES,THREAD and Silk
constantly on hand. N. W. TRUMP,

Agent, Columbia, s. C.J. II. TRUMP, Geueral Agent, Augusta,Ga. Nov IC tlmo

Event."

VOL. IX.NO. 220.

Notice to

C. F. JACKSON,
THE

LEADER or LOW PRIDES,
IS now ready with n largo stock of DRY

GOODS and FANCY NOTIONS, at. the
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES, FOR CASH,
t sav little, but will do moro when yon call
at the Htore. C. P. JACK-SON.
Nnv 11

clothing ! dry goods !
GENTS1 KUllMSUI.VG (.odds:

LOOK OUT FOR BARGAINS.'
Till', undersigned, equal to the wants oi

his friends and the public in general,has re-opened on Main street, at the stand
formerly occupied bv John C. Dial, with a
largo and well-selected stock of DRY GOODS,CLOTH 1NG and GEN1S' FURNISHINGGOODS, which ho offers at prices that defycompetition. Rtsncctfully soliciting a share
of the patronage hitherto extc ncltd to him,ho promises iuil satisfaction to all that fa¬
vor him with a call. U. GOODMAN.Oct 22

"millinery.
First Prizi Awarded at Fair of 1873.

MRS. C. E. REED has opened
a line assortment of Ladies',Miss* a' and Children's BON-
NETS, nata. Caps, Cloaks, Red-
ingotcs, Furs, Under-woar and
'Hair of all descriptions; alao,Mrs. Moody'a aud other ntylcsof Coraeta. All of which will
ho sold at reduced prices. Mrs.
Rood was awarded the highestpremiums at tho State Faira for the beat

Millinerv._ Oct23 3mo
j"V» Victis."

N tho present excited stato of the eidcev-I tiäiny mania, wo scarcely know how to
address our friends. "UnprecedentedRushes," "Enormous Incrcaeo of Biz," adcaplandum cigar pulls, a liberal profusion of
auperlativca, together with tho quietly-whis-1pered-in-your-ear aaenranccthat it is aston-
ishiug how tho young men stand up to the
gravo demands upon their physical endur¬
ance.really have loft onr modest stylo in the
shade. Wo have, however, no desire or love
for tho seusatioual. "Water always fiuds
its level," aud purchasers of 10 cent hams
and cooking butter vamped under the oamo
of "Gilt Edge," soon find their way back to
where good gooda only aro kept;and where
no promises aro made which aro not meant
to bo performed. Our stock is full, our buai-
uc ss fair, (not unprecedctded,) terms are cash,aud our goods aro up to tho standard wo
hav- 'ways maintained. Wo can promice
no luotc. IVi-oum sow.
Sov3 OEO. SYMMER3

A Card.

I!1F.(1 to stato to thosa of my customers,
who have been running monthly bills,

that all accounts unpaid on tlie 5th instant
will at once be stopped ami the proper stepstaken to legally enforce payment. This
courses is imperative, for protection of my¬self and creditors. No exception whatever
will be mane. GFO. SYMMERS.
CONGAREE IRON WORKS,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

john alexander, Proprietor.
MANUFACTU¬

RER OF STEAM
ENGINES, SAW
AND GRIST
MILLS. Gin Gear¬
ing, and all kinds
of Iron Castings
for Machineryand Ornamental
Ca b t i n g s for
Stores ami Dwell¬

ing", Patent Failings for Gardens and Ohio-
teriea, Iro'i Settee.- and Arbor Chairs; also,brass Castings of all kinds, Reils for
Churches, Schools, Work-shops, A-c. Gua¬
rantee all my work first clafvB and ttjual to
any North or Sout h.
Works at foot id Lady street, and near to

South Carolina and Greenville and ColumbiaRailroad Compai.ies' Depot».. Nnv IK

Must Be Sold,
TIUU'.K 111 Nliltl U

OVER-COATS,
AT A

^^^^^
roll

CASH ONLY.

Our Stock

C L O T H I N &
TS Mill unimpaired, and nil! be sold low.

Our FURNISHING GOODS DEPART¬
MENT i* still rcph tc with the handsomest
and in ort st\ lish Goods in the city, for which
wo were awarded a diploma at I ho last Fair.

R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.
Nov in

Corn Whiskey.
13URE MOUNTAIN CORN WHISKEY.

Also, n lot of four vrar old MALT CORNw'nisKEY. Warranted pure.
Ant» 13 JOHN O. KEEPERS.

Buckwheat.
FRESH New Hulled BUCKWHEAT, for

sale by LÖRICK ft LOWRANOE.

Baltimore &Wilmington, N. C.

Semi-Weekly Steamship Line.
Composed of the first-class SteamshipsD. J. FOLEY.Capt. D. J. PhichBEBECOA CLYDE.Capt. D. C. ChildsLUCILLE.Capt. J. 8. BennettRALFIGLI.Capt. J. 8. Oliver

WILL hereafter sail from BALTIMORE
every TUESDAY and FRIDAY, andfrom "WILMINGTON every WEDNESDAYand SATUBDAY.

Connooting at Wilmington, N. 0., with theWilmington, Colombia and Augnsta Rail¬road, giving Through Bills <>f Lading to andfrom all points in North and Sonth Carolina,Georgia and Alabama.
Connecting at Columbia, S. C, with theGreenville and Columbia Railroad and Char¬

lotte division of tho Charlotte. Columbia and
Augusta Railroad.
Connecting at Angnsta, Ga., with Georgia,Macon and Augusta and Central Railroads.
SteamcrH of this line, on arrival in Wil¬

mington, stop at Railroad Depot, and thoRailroad Freight, being stowed separately in
Steamer, is transferred, undef covered sheds,direct to Cars, without delay, and forwardedby the fast Freight Express that evening.No drayage in Wilmington, and no transferfrom Wilmington South. Rates guaranteed
as low as by any other route, and all Josses
or over-charges promptly paid.Mark all Goods via Steamship to Wilming¬ton, and forward Bills of Lading to RailroadAgent, Wilmington, N. C.
For further information, apply lo either ofundersigned Agents of the hue.
ANDREWS A CO., Agents B. A W. Steam¬

ship Lino, No. 73 Smith's Wharf, Baltimore.
A. D. OAZAUX, Agent B. A W. SteamshipLino, Wilmington, N. C.
A. POPE, General Freight Agent,F. W. CLARK, Asa't Gen. Freight Ag't,

Wilmington, N. C.IL M. COTTINGHAM, General WesternAgent, Atlanta, Ga. Nov 22 ft - -

Jewelry! Jewelry! Jewelry!

WM. GLAZE,
AT hia new store, Main street, nearly op¬posite the Central National Bank, has
a large and beautiful etockof One WATCHES,stem and key winders, from tbo best Eu¬
ropean and American manufacture*., and ofhis own importation, in gold and silver cases.Elegant JEWELRY ! An unrivaled assort¬ment just received, and all tho latest styles.Sterling SILVER-WARE, in pete and caaes.Bridal Presents, and a very fine selection ofPlated-Waro, Gold Watch and Neck Chains,Lookets, elegant Seal, Wedding and Engage¬ment Rings, large stork of Spectacles andEye-Glasscs, ClockB, Musical Boxes, and agreat variety of Fancy Articles. My stock isthe largest and best selected in the Southern
country, and will be sold as cheap as the
same article can be bought anywhere.Get 21

New Books at Bryan's Bookstore.
AJOURNEY to the Centre of the Earth,from the French of Jules Verne, $2.Monographs. Personal aud Social, by LordHonghton, with portraits, }2.
Jessamine, a Novel, by Marion Harland,SI 75.
Against the Stream, bv Schonberg CottaFamily, $1.75.
Music and Morals, by Bowels, $1 75.Memoir of a Brother, bv Tom Brown atOxford, $1 50.
Remarkable Voyages; or, Man Upon theSea, illustrated, by Oooderich, $3.
Book of Epitaphs, by Northend, f 1.25.Tho Pennsylvania Pilgrim, by Whitticr,$1.50.
Aftermath, a new Poem, by Longfellow.Physics and Politics, by Baghot, London.And ottier new Books. Also, an assortmentof new Novels. Nov 11

18 Fall and Winter 73.

AND

GEMS' Fl'RXISIIIM GOODS!!

KIKAED & WILEY
ARE receiving the largest.ind best stock of CLOTHINGjthat has ever been offered in

this market, and at prices to
suit tho times. We are headquarters forFINE READY-MADE CLOTHING, GENTS'FINE UNDER AND NECK WEAR. Wo sell:

THE BROADWAY SILK nAT.
The celebrated STAR SHIRT,that is unequalcd forqualitT andfit.
We have the latest styles, thobest Custom-made* CLOTHING, and at the

most reasonable prices for cash of any housein the State. Sept 25

TO THE FRONT!

Full Assortment
Of New ?.nd Fresh

FALL AM) WINTER CL0TIIIK6
and

& S A3 .« c 5 ¦»» i <i «S <Wr V« .«»

AT TUE

Clothing Emporium
of

1 D.JEPSTIN.
I7MNE DRESS and BUSINESS SUITS in

every variety; Youths'and Bo>h'Olotb-ine:; ftreuii, Colored ami '.te'giigee bhirtviSilk, Felt and Wool Hats.latest out; Ho¬
siery, Gloves and Collars; TieB, Scarfs and
Bows; Trunks, Valises snd Umbrellas,andevervthing that tends to make up a perfectstock.
The stylep of Clothing were never s^ hand¬

some r.'i this season, and we nevor had so
complete a etX'k, nor never sohl them at so
small profit.
Being dotomincd to sustain our reputationfor selliug goods Bt low prices, we have

.selected and bonght ottr stock with great
care, aud feel assured that every one can be
satisfied by giving us a call. N<*^ trouble to
show goods, lb EPST1N,j Sept Hi Under Columbia Hotel.

Family Flour.
100 RBLS. b.xtra Family FLOUR.100 barrels low priced, but sound.
Forealoby HOPE A GYLES

Seegers' Beer is Pure.
ITdon'tcontain Cocobis Indiens, FishJBer-

r.en, to make one sleepy or headachy.


